1. Get lemonade at Toomer’s Corner
2. Meet your academic advisor
3. See a show at the Gogue Performing Arts Center (GPAC)
4. Take a walk at the Donald E. Davis Arboretum
5. Make a new friend
6. Download your free LYFT pass
7. Go for a picnic on Samford Lawn
8. Take a picture for the Glomerata
9. Serve the Auburn community with IMPACT
10. Snap a selfie with Aubie
11. Snag a button from the Be Well Hut
12. Face off with friends at the Couch Co-Op in the Melton Student Center Game Room
13. Connect with student organizations during O-Days
14. Visit the president’s home and meet Dr. and Mrs. Roberts at Pizza and Popsicles with the President
15. Grab a copy of The Auburn Plainsman
16. Share feedback with SGA through Auburn Answers
17. Meet Senior Vice President for Student Affairs Dr. Bobby Woodard for breakfast at Waffles with Woodard
18. Visit Academic Support to learn about its services
19. Roll the trees at Toomer’s Corner after an Auburn win
20. Listen to a show on WEGL 91.1
21. Start prepping for your future by visiting Career Discovery and Success
22. Stop by the Student Involvement front desk to meet an Involvement Ambassador
23. Sing along to the fight song as you drive over War Eagle Way on Donahue Drive
24. Attend UPC’s Fall Concert or Tiger Nights
25. Check out some downtown stores and businesses
26. Sweat it out in a group fitness class at the Rec
27. Get on a first-name basis with your professor by attending office hours
28. Soak up the Auburn spirit at the Homecoming parade and pep rally
29. Call home just because
30. Attend an International Student Organization Social Hour at 4 P.M. on a Friday
31. Visit the Haley Center without getting lost
32. Attend an event put on by the Black Student Union or one of their 5 P.M. Monday night meetings
33. Pet a Student Counseling & Psychological Services dog, Dr. Moose, Rooster, or Nessie during “Get Mov’in with Moose”
34. Attend an Emerge Lunch and Learn
35. Walk a lap around the indoor track at the REC
36. Visit Chewacla State Park
37. Eat dinner at Hey Day Market or The Edge Dining
38. Call the FOY Desk and test their Auburn knowledge
39. Take a picture at the Auburn Sign in front of Samford Hall
40. Go for a walk around campus following the Paw Prints
41. Complete a homework assignment before the day it’s due
42. Follow @AUinvolve on social media
43. Go to a Football game in Jordan-Hare Stadium or other Auburn sporting event
44. Borrow a game or tech item from a RecRe locker
45. Schedule time in the Zen Den to recenter after a stressful week
46. Learn and sing the Fight Song
47. Ride the a scooter or bike from one class to another
48. Use your syllabi to make a calendar of all your tests and major due dates
49. Study in Mell, RBD, or the ACLC
50. Wear an Auburn shirt (or say War Eagle) while you’re away from campus
51. Learn something new about your roommate or someone in your classes
52. Make a budget for yourself and use an app to track your expenses
53. Introduce yourself to a complete stranger on the concourse
54. Find your favorite coffee shop or restaurant in the Auburn/Opelika area
55. BELIEVE IN AUBURN AND LOVE IT!